APPENDIX - III

Questionnaire

- Name:
- Area of Residence:
- Occupation:
- Age:
- Sex - M/F:
- How many times you go out each day/each week - 1/2/3/4/5+:
- For what purpose you go out:
  - To take children to School / Stadium / Tuition / Any other specify:
  - To Office / Working place
  - Recreation - Cinema / Park / Social visit
  - Marketing / Household activities
  - Income oriented extra work
  - Others
- How many km travel per day?
  - Km by Bicycle / Rickshaw
  - Km by Bus
  - Km by Motor cycle / Scooter
  - Km by own car
  - Km by office vehicles
- Problems faced in travelling:
  **By Rickshaw**
  - Exorbitant fare  
  - Traffic congestion  
  - Slow  
  - Dust  
  - Road surface condition  
  - One way system  

  **By Bus**
  - Traffic congestion  
  - Passenger’s behaviour  
  - Dust  
  - Smoke  
  - Frequent stoppages  
  - More stop time in stoppages  
  - Conductor’s behaviour  
  - Exorbitant fare  

  **By Two Wheelers**
  - Traffic congestion  
  - Smoke  
  - Dust  
  - Road condition  

  **By Own Cars / Office vehicles**
  - Traffic congestion  
  - Parking  
  - Smoke  
  - Dust  
  - One way system  
  - Narrow roads  
  - Road condition  

- State some suggestions and remedial measures which you think most important